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Learning Outcomes

• To know the effect of social isolation on geriatric patients

• The impact of isolation in patient with dementia and the risk of death 

• The cause of delirium in the pandemic isolation 

• Dealing with delirium and dementia in covid -19 infected patient 

• Dealing with demented people in socially isolated patients 



Covid effects in older patients 

• Social isolation

• Higher risk of infection

• Significant physical health issues (Co-morbidity)

• Increased mortality

• Effect of Covid medication 

• Direct brain effect (Delirium)

• Direct effect on dementia (worsening behavior and deteriorated 
cognition) 



Effect of Social isolation on older people

• Shielding the over those who are over 70s comes as worldwide countries 
enforce social isolation 
• to protect them 
• Not to over-burdened health systems

• Self-isolation will disproportionately affect elderly:
• Increased Depression and Anxiety
• Restricted access to daily needs eg shopping
• Reliance on technology discriminate against older people more
• Family contact over remote platforms
• This effect will be felt greatest in more disadvantaged and marginalised 

populations,

• Adherence to isolation strategies is likely to decrease over time.

- Lancet, Public Health, Volume 5, ISSUE 5, e256, May 01, 2020



American Study
Methods

• longitudinal mediation analysis with data from the National Social Life, Health, and Aging Project
• Individuals born in USA between 1920 and 1947.
• Validated measures on social disconnectedness, perceived isolation, and depression and anxiety symptoms were 

used.

Findings
• Using data from 3005 adults aged 57–85 years
• Overall, social disconnectedness predicted higher subsequent perceived isolation (β=0·09; p<0·0001), 
• which in turn predicted higher depression symptoms (β=0·12; p<0·0001) and anxiety symptoms (β=0·12; p<0·0001).

 Interpretation
• Social network structure and function are strongly intertwined with anxiety and depression symptoms in the general 

population of older adults.
• Public health initiatives could reduce perceived isolation by 

• facilitating social network integration and 
• participation in community activities, thereby protecting against the development of affective disorders.

- Social disconnectedness, perceived isolation, and symptoms of depression and anxiety among older Americans (NSHAP): a longitudinal 
mediation analysis. Ziggi Ivan Santini et al, Lancet Public Health, Volume 5, Issue 1, January 2020, Pages e62-e70



Enforced Social Isolation and Risk of Death in 
Elderly People in Cyprus

• Social isolation is associated with a higher risk of death in older people

• The risk of death from causes other than covid

• those related to Covid-19, increases in such individuals, and it is due to the 
effects of social isolation.
• “Loneliness is associated with an increased risk of developing coronary heart 

disease and stroke, independently of traditional cardiovascular disease risk 
factors.”

• Estimated that in the next year, there will be an increase in the death 
numbers of such older people in Cyprus, reaching a minimum 200 extra 
deaths a year, for every three months of isolation.

• Cyprus is only 1 million population
• Egypt is over 100 millions 

- Corresponding Author: Marios Kyriazis, National Gerontology Centre, 6021, Larnaca, Cyprus, Email: drmarios@live.it



Neuropsychiatric manifestations of Covid
• studies of survivors of the SARS outbreak in the period 31-50 months after infection indicate that 

• 54.5% were diagnosed with PTSD, 
• 39% with depression, 
• 36.4% with panic disorder, 
• 15.6% OCD. 

• 2020 study of 40,469 patients were diagnosed with COVID-19 
• 22.5% patients had neuropsychiatric manifestations. 
• headache (3.7%) and sleep disorders (3.4%), 
• Encephalopathy (2.3%), Stroke and transient ischemic attack (TIA) (1.0%)  0.6% had seizures. 
• Most common psychiatric manifestations included anxiety and other related disorders (4.6%), mood disorders 

(3.8%), while 0.2% patients had suicidal ideation.

• A tsunami of mental health crisis and psychiatric disorders are expected by most of psychiatry 
providers in the West.
• ???? Egypt and the Middle East

• Troyer et al,. 2020 

• Spectrum of neuropsychiatric manifestations in COVID-19, Krishna Nalleballe et al, Brain Behav Immun, 2020 Jun 17;S0889-1591(20)31008-
4., doi: 10.1016/j.bbi.2020.06.020.

https://www.psychologytoday.com/intl/basics/post-traumatic-stress-disorder
https://www.psychologytoday.com/intl/conditions/panic-disorder
https://www.psychologytoday.com/intl/basics/ocd
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Nalleballe+K&cauthor_id=32561222


HydroxyChloroquine

• Used for Malarira and Rhematoid arthritis

• Clinical trials stopped frequently due to lack of benefits and SE

• Side effect:
• Mood changes
• Depression 
• Anxeity
• Psychosis 
• Psychomotoir Agittaion
• Confusion 

• Acta Neuropsychiatrica, Hydroxychloroquine‐induced acute psychosis in a systemic lupus erythematosus female, WenYu Hsu et 
al, NanYing Chiu , 15 June 2011, https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1601-5215.2011.00575.x

• Drug Saf - Case Rep (2017) 4:6 https://doi.org/10.1007/s40800-017-0048-x

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/16015215
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/16015215
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/16015215
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/16015215
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/16015215
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/16015215
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/16015215
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/16015215
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/16015215
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/16015215
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorStored=Hsu,+WenYu
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorStored=Chiu,+NanYing
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1601-5215.2011.00575.x


Dexamethasone 

• British success
• But, what does it mean?

• Psychosis

• Depression

• Mania

• Sleep disorder

• Severe anxiety 

• Cognitive impairment in patients with dementia 
Symptomatology and cognitive impairment associate independently with post-dexamethasone cortisol concentrations in unmedicated schizophrenic patients, John 
W.Newcomer et al, https://doi.org/10.1016/0006-3223(91)90052-N

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/000632239190052N#!
https://doi.org/10.1016/0006-3223(91)90052-N


Azithromycin
• Antibiotic used to treat many different types of infections caused by 

bacteria, such as respiratory infections, skin infections, ear infections, 
eye infections, and sexually transmitted diseases.

https://www.drugs.com/article/antibiotics.html
https://www.drugs.com/cg/ear-infection.html
https://www.drugs.com/cg/sexually-transmitted-diseases.html


Drug-drug interaction on the management of 
Dementia 
• AchE Inhibitors lead to bradycardia

• Antipsychotics can lead to prolonged QTc

• azithromycin, CQ, HCQ and lopinavir/ritonavir

• QT interval prolongation and ventricular arrhythmias should be 
monitor in the use of azithromycin, CQ and HCQ with antipsychotics, 
antidepressants

• Memantine could be safer than AChE Inhibitors

• The Another Side of COVID-19 in Alzheimer’s Disease Patients: Drug-Drug Interactions Authors: Nisa Balli et al, Orchid: 0000-0002-8611-
3991



Can you spell it?

1) All Correct

2) One correct

3) Not trying

4) One wrong 

5) Two wrong 

I am delirious about Delirium 



Delirium 
• Definition

• Delirium is a state of mental confusion that develops quickly and
usually fluctuates in intensity. {2 weeks}

• Description
• Delirium is a syndrome caused by a disturbance in the normal functioning of 

the brain, leading to reduced awareness, disorientation, incoherent speech, 
and memory disturbance, often associated with hallucinations, delusions and 
dream-like state.  

• Prevalence 
• 30-50% of older people on inpatient wards, 80% in critical care, have possible 

delirium. 

• 50% of patients with delirium have cognitive impairment or dementia in the 
background.

• ?? El-Kaser El-Aenin



Causes of Delirium 

• Common cause of psychotic behavior in older people

• Delusions, hallucinations, aggression, agitation

• Acute onset, fluctuation and disorientation

• Causes: {Pinch Me}
• Pain

• Infection

• Nutrition

• Constipation

• Hydration

• Medication

• Electrolytes



Vulnerability

Dementia

Severe Chronic Illness

Sensory Impairments

Malnourished

Alcohol

Healthy and Fit

High

Low

Multifactorial Model for Delirium (from Inouye)



Insults

Meningitis

Multiple Psychoactive
Medications

Fall and Fracture

Dehydration

Urinary Catheter

Hypnotic Tablet

Major Event

Minor Event

Multifactorial Model for Delirium (from Inouye)



Diagnosis: CAM (Confusion Assessment Method)

Feature 1: Acute onset of mental status 
changes or a fluctuating course

And

Feature 2: Inattention

And

Feature 3: Disorganised 
Thinking

Feature 4: Altered Level of 
Consciousness

OR



Full 4AT scale 

Parameters and scoring Points 

[1] Alertness 

This includes patients who may be markedly drowsy (eg. difficult to rouse 

and/or obviously sleepy during assessment) or agitated/hyperactive. 

Observe the patient. If asleep, attempt to wake with speech or a gentle touch 

on the shoulder. Ask the patient to state their name and address to assist rating. 

Normal (fully alert, but not agitated, throughout assessment) 

Mild sleepiness for <10 seconds after waking, then normal 

Clearly abnormal 

0 

0 

4 

[2] AMT4 

Age, date of birth, place (name of the hospital or building), current year. 

No mistakes 

1 mistake 

2 or more mistakes/untestable 

0 

1 

2 

[3] Attention 

Ask the patient: “Please tell me the months of the year in backwards order, 

starting at December”To assist initial understanding one prompt of “what is 

the month before December?” is permitted. 

Achieves 7 months or more correctly 

Starts but scores <7 months / refuses to start 

Untestable (cannot start because unwell, drowsy, inattentive) 

0 

1 

2 

[4] Acute change or fluctuating course 

Evidence of significant change or fluctuation in alertness, cognition, other 

mental function (eg. paranoia, hallucinations) arising over the last 2 weeks 

and still evident in the last 24hrs 

No 

Yes 

0 

4 

4AT TOTAL SCORE  

SCORING KEY 

4 or above: possible delirium +/- cognitive impairment 

1-3: possible cognitive impairment 

0: delirium or severe cognitive impairment unlikely 

(Delirium still possible if [4] information incomplete) 

 

 4AT is a good Delirium scale
 4 sections:

o Alertness
o AMT4
o Attention
o Acute onset  

 It includes AMT4 which was developed in my 
Birmingham Hospital.
o Age
o Date of Birth
o Place
o Year

 Total score key:
o 4 or above: possible delirium +/- cognitive 

impairment
o 1-3: possible cognitive impairment
o 0: delirium or severe cognitive impairment unlikely
o (Delirium still possible if [4] information 

incomplete)





• Hand squeeze – usable on aphasic patients

• Squeeze on the letter A

• SAVEAAHEAART

• More than 2 errors positive

• Very commonly pt will drift “out or away”

Inattention



• Full and complete

• Sensory impairment  

• Examine and move joints

• Mobilise patient 

• Examine back for pressure sores/bruising

• Expose the patient – they do not end at the bedsheet

• All bedside tests – BM, ECG, urine (look at it)

• Repeat examination of painful areas – still painful, or was pt distressed for 
another reason

• BEWARE SURGICAL PROBLEMS

Examination



• Full bloods including electrolytes, magnesium, thyroid function, B12 
and folate (metabolic encephalopathy)

• O2 saturation (Oximeter) 

• Respiratory rate

• Venous blood gas – quick look for Na, K and glucose

• Others as guided by examination findings

• X-ray all painful areas

• DO NOT CT unless a positive reason exists

Investigation



RASS – Richmond Agitation and Sedation Scale
Score Term Description

+4 Combative Overly combative, violent, immediate danger to staff

+3 Very agitated Pulls or removes tube(s) or catheter(s); aggressive

+2 Agitated Frequent non-purposeful movement, fights ventilator

+1 Restless Anxious but movements not aggressive vigorous

0 Alert and calm

-1 Drowsy Not fully alert but has sustained awakening (eye-opening/eye 

contact) to voice (≥10 seconds)

Verbal 

Stimulation
-2 Light sedation Briefly awakens with eye contact to voice (< 10 seconds)

-3 Mod. sedation Movement or eye opening to voice (but no eye contact)

-4 Deep sedation No response to voice, but movement or eye-opening to 

physical stimulation Physical 

Stimulation
-5 Unrousable No response to voice or physical stimulation



Treating delirium

• Treat the cause

• 90% better in 72 hrs

• Drugs only if RASS +3 or +4

• AVOID the use of benzos
• lorazepam 0.5-1mg is plenty

• If needed, Haloperidol or risperidone 0.5-1mg 

• Risperidone 0.5mg bd can be used short term – document decision 
to stop or continue weekly – max 5 weeks



Precipitant Factors

• Immobility

• Restraint

• Doctors mistakes

• Hypoxia

• Malnutrition

• Polypharmacy

• Psychoactive drugs (anticholinergics, 
which include warfarin and others you 
won’t think of)

• Very Ill

• Very dry

• APPROPRIATE ENVIRONMENT

• Do not restrain

• Do not allow constipation

• Re-hydrate 

• Do not catheterise without a good 
reason 

• Day should be day, night should be 
night

• Sensory input

• Orientation

• Educate staff

• Stop moving people



Prevention – why bother

• Less work

• Best treatment is not to get it

• Less death

• Less long stays

• Less complications

• Better lives

• Also, it’s free…



The size of the Covid delirium problem 

• The novel coronavirus, SARS-CoV-2-causing Coronavirus Disease 19 
(COVID-19), emerged as a public health threat in December 2019 and 
was declared a pandemic by the World Health Organization in March 
2020. 

• Delirium, a dangerous untoward prognostic development, serves as a 
barometer of systemic injury in critical illness. 

• The early reports of 25% encephalopathy from China are likely a gross 
underestimation, which we know occurs whenever delirium is not 
monitored with a valid tool.

- Kotfis et al. Critical Care (2020) 24:176 https://doi.org/10.1186/s13054-020-02882-x



Covid Delirium 

• Delirium, the clinical expression of encephalopathy, is important in 
the context of COVID-19, because 
• (a) delirium may be a symptom at presentation and/or during management,
• (b) the behavioural changes commonly seen in delirium, particularly agitation, 

may make management including delivery of care and reducing the risk of 
cross-infection more challenging.

• Delirium, especially its hyperactive motor form, will present 
significant additional challenges in the context of the COVID-19 crisis.

• Standard non-pharmacological measures to treat or prevent delirium 
may well be not possible in isolation environments. 

• Restricted environments may themselves worsen delirium.



Causes of increased risk of Delirium with 
Covid-19
• Indeed, patients with COVID-19 are at accelerated risk for delirium 

due to at least seven factors including 
(1) direct central nervous system (CNS) invasion, 
(2) induction of CNS inflammatory mediators, 
(3) secondary effect of other organ system failure, 
(4) effect of sedative strategies, 
(5) prolonged mechanical ventilation time, 
(6) immobilization, 
(7) other needed but unfortunate environmental factors including social 
isolation and quarantine without family. 

- Kotfis et al. Critical Care (2020) 24:176 https://doi.org/10.1186/s13054-020-02882-x





Use SCRUBS to manage your Covid patients
• Screen for delirium using the 4AT

• Curb the risk of delirium. 
• Regular orientation, 
• avoiding constipation and urinary retention 
• treating pain, 
• identification and treatment of superadded infections early,
• maintaining oxygenation, 
• medication review for polypharmacy

• Reassure patients and families (information)
• Information around delirium to family {Booklets are available through the SIGN website: https://www.sign.ac.uk/pat157-

delirium}

• Unified approach with all your staff 
• Wellbeing of staff as delirium may cause considerable distress amongst both staff and families in addition to the patient. 

• Behavioural management:
• Use the BPSD toolkit as below 
• always look for and treat direct causes 
• Move to pharmacological management when non-pharmacological interventions failed 

• Sedation: If patients is causing risk to self or others 
• Monitor for side effects, vital signs, O2 saturation, hydration level and consciousness at least every hour. 
• Be mindful of use of benzodiazepine with respiratory depression. 
• Haloperidol is 5mg in 24 hrs (BNF), but we would suggest maximum 2mg in 24 hours in the first instance. 
• Careful in patient with PD and DLB

https://www.sign.ac.uk/pat157-delirium


















Can you now manage Delirium and dementia 
in Covid patients?
1) No I cannot

2) I have learned a few things today

3) I have learned a lot today

4) I am now confident

5) I am now confident and will teach others 
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